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Abstract
This research was focused on the use of Total Physical Response Storytelling (TPRS)
to teach Speaking in GRAHA Education Course Pontianak for Junior High School
Grade 9 students. This research used pre-experimental research to find out whether
there was a significant difference or not before and after treatment. The population
and sample of this research are 26 students. The treatment was given three meetings.
The writer used pretest before treatment and post-test after treatment to find out the
achivement. This research was primarily concerned on the quantitative data in form
of students’ speaking scores. Rubrics were used to measure the students’ speaking
achivements. The findings of data measurements showed that there was significant
mean difference before and after treaments and TPRS  was effective in teaching
speaking for junior high school grade nine students in GRAHA Education Course. In
conclusion, the writer suggests that teachers implement the method to take the
benefits of this method.
Keywords: TPRS, Pre-experimental, Speaking achivement
INTRODUCTION
The writer conducted the research in
Graha Education Course. The writer chose
junior high school grade 9 students because
in this grade there is narrative text lesson
which is suitable with the method. The
phenomenon happened in GRAHA education
course where the teacher had already tried to
fulfill the criteria in teaching speaking. The
teacher gradually asks the students to
memorize some words to enrich students'
vocabularies. The teacher also teaches the
form and the use of tenses to improve
students' grammar and teach basic
morphemes to improve students'
pronunciation. For raising students'
comprehension, especially in monologue
text, the teacher translates the sentences in
the monologue text into students' native
language together with the students. For
sharpening the
fluency, the teacher asked the students to take
much practice in speaking. Contrary, the
students still could not improve their level of
speaking in the five criteria.
Hence, the writer tried over a method
that was expected to be effective in teaching
speaking and improve students level of
speaking criteria. The considerations of
teaching speaking are stated by Brown
(2000:267-269) as follows: a) Conversational
discourse, Conversational discourse is needed
since everyone needs to communicate with
each other. To master a language, a person
should not only be able to listen to or speak
out a monologue text, but he/she also has to
give questions and answers in order to
communicate in society. The goals and
techniques for teaching conversation depend
on the students. It is started from quasi-
communicative drilling to free/agenda-less
discussion among students;b)Teaching
Pronunciation, In teaching pronunciation,
sometimes the teacher is confused about what
2has to be taught first, whether it is the
mastery of phonemes or the intonation. Rita
Wong stated in Brown (2000: 284) reminded
to use a top-down approach in teaching
pronunciation. Contemporary views (of
language) hold that the sounds of language
are less crucial for understanding that the
way they are organized. The rhythm and
intonation of English are two major
organizing structures that native speakers rely
on to process speech. Because of their major
roles in communication, rhythm and
intonation merit greater priority in the
teaching program than attention to individual
sound; c) Accuracy and Fluency, In teaching
speaking, the goal is the students will be able
to speak accurately and fluently. The
accuracy can be achieved by learning
phonology, grammar, and discourse (Brown,
2000: 268), while the fluency can be
achieved through comprehensibility and
countless practicing and petition. In addition,
for improving accuracy and fluency, the
technique must be message oriented. The
teacher should not merely teach the language
usage like grammar but the language use or
how to practice the language into the
sentences and how to use it daily; d)
Affective factors, The job of the teacher for
the anxiety to speak is to provide the kind of
warm climate that encourages students to
speak. The affective factors by Brown (2000:
61-64) are: Language ego, self confidence,
risk taking, the language-culture connection,
and interaction effect.
To sum up, teaching speaking
obstacles can be strategically fulfil by some
considerations: a) the goal of teaching
speaking should tend to teach dialogue or
conversation then monologue text; b)
Rhythm and intonation are priority in
teaching pronunciation; c) fluency and
accuracy can be obtained through teaching
language use and practice; d) the instructor
has to create warm climate and encourage
students to speak. For this purpose, the writer
applied Total Physical Response Storytelling
as the method of teaching. Total Physical
Response Storytelling (TPRS) is method of
teaching which is invented by Blaine Ray.
The method is a combination of natural
approach by Krashen and Total Physical
Response by Asher. It introduces
vocabularies through TPR and applies
Krashen's five hypotheses.
Braunstein research (2006:15) reported
that the students felt more interested,
enthusiastic, and happy in TPRS class.
Dzledzic (2012:5) in his research also got the
findings that TPRS student was significantly
better than the traditional students on writing
and speaking with substantial effect size. In
addition, Hendrawan (2012: 3) found that
TPR was an effective method. Based on
similar research findings, the writer wanted
to see whether the findings were that positive
or not. This research also assessed five
criteria of speaking. This research showed the
difference achievement of each criterion.
Total Physical Response Storytelling is
tied to the well-known phrase of Total
Physical Response (TPR) and Storytelling
which becomes the background of the
founder of this method, Blaine Ray, to
formulate the new method named Total
Physical Response Storytelling (TPRS). Ray
had applied various kinds of TPR and found
that TPR is one of the most effective methods
of teaching but since it has imitation only to
teach vocabularies and instructions, Ray
looked for another method that can follow up
TPR. Finally, Ray found a method that is not
only bounded in vocabulary and instruction
but also takes the students into skills and
deep comprehending. According to Ray and
Seely about students in TPRS class (2014:
279), "They get enough exposure to them
through the stories and through TPR that they
are able to remember them and speak the
language", through TPRS the students will be
able to use the language not only know the
language.
Comprehension is  emphasizing in
TPRS. According to Richards and Rodgers
(2001:75),"A comprehension is a means to an
end, and the ultimate aim is to teach basic
speaking skills". For student’s
comprehension, TPRS uses two technique,
TPR for comprehending vocabularies and
circling for comprehending sentences. There
3are many advantages to TPRS. The students
can remember the grammatical features and
the words. Through TPR, the students are
able to remember the vocabularies and speak
the language. The stories are simple, and it is
difficult to forget them. The humour makes
students laugh and promotes better long-term
memory and a positive attitude towards their
new language. For further advantages Ray
and Seely (2014. 281) stated as below:
TPR Storytelling can accomplish very
important things that perhaps nothing else
can. It is systematic, entertaining, low-stress
way of internalizing pieces of a "cognitive
map" of grammatical structures, or of
internalizing a "holistic pattern of how the
language works", to use a couple of Asher's
terms.
Those advantages make TPR
Storytelling is a good choice to be
implemented. Through TPRS, the students
are able to comprehend and use the language
step by step from vocabularies, sentences,
and paragraphs.
METHODOLOGY
The writer chose to use a pre
experimental research with one group design
with repeated measures.
In a repeated measures design, all
participants in a single group participate in
all experimental treatments, with each group
becoming its own control (Creswell, 2012:
315)
The researcher compares a group’s
performance under one experimental
treatment with its performance under another
experimental treatment. The experimenter
decides on multiple treatments (as in factorial
designs) but administers each separately to
only one group. After each administration,
the researcher obtains a measure or
observation. The steps of repeated measure
design is shown in the table below:
Table 1.       Repeated  Measures Design
In repeated measures design, a
researcher should select participants for the
group first. Then, the researcher should
measure or observe the goup. After that, the
treatment 1 is done. Treatment one is
followed by measurement and experimental 2
or more according to the target reserach.
The treatment before pretest was
explaning method and the treatment after
pretest was Total Physical Response
Storytelling (TPRS) method while the pre-
test and post-test in this research were in
form of picture series. The goal was the
student can tell a story from the picture
series. The picture series in the pre-test was
about MalinKundang. It was assumed that the
story is well known to student so that the
student can tell the story before treatment.
Then, the story for post-test was about
Olympic Dog. The pre-test and post-test were
scored and assessed through scoring rubric
for oral English which assessed
pronunciation, grammar, vocabulary, fluency,
and comprehension.
The treatment was using TPR
Storytelling. There were three meetings in the
treatment. First meeting was for teaching and
practicing new vocabularies through TPR
gestures. The second meeting was for
teaching and practicing the vocabularies
which has learnt in meeting 1 in past form
through TPR storytelling with circling
technique. The last meeting was learning
monologue text through reading. The
4monologue text is meeting 3 was about
Olympic Dog.
Technique of Data Collecting
The technique of data collecting in this
research is the measurement technique. The
measurement technique is applied to collect
the data by administering the oral test, which
is constructed for the purpose of the research.
In the measurement, the writer gave the
students pre-test and post-test. The aim of the
measurement is to know the students score in
speaking. According to Cohen and Manion
(2007: 432), the pre-test and post-test must
adhere to several guidelines: differ in form of
wording but test in the same content, must be
the same for both groups of testing, the same
level of difficulty for pre-test and post-test. In
order that, the writer made the same level and
kind of test which was in monologue
narrative text to get the information of
students’ speaking improvement.
The Tool of Data Collecting
In this research, the researcher used the
test as a technique of data collecting. The
appropriate tool to collect data which is
performance test is a scoring rubric and tape
recorder. According to Arter and Mctighe
(2001:12):
When students know the criteria in advance
of their performance, they are provided with
clear goals for their work. They don’t have
to guess about what is most important or
how their performance will be judged.
Because of that the writer informed the
students about the scoring criteria before test.
The Instrument of the Research
The instrument of the research is the
tests. According to Creswell (2008 161), "An
instrument is a tool for measuring, observing,
or documenting quantitative data. There are
three criteria for testing a test based on
Brown (2000: 385) that will be discussed
below. First is practical. A good test is
practical. It is within the means of financial
limitation, time constraints, ease of
administration, and scoring and
interpretation. The test must be relatively
affordable, the test hour is suitable for time
allocation and students' concentration, and
the administration to give score is easy.
Second is reliability. The test should be
consistent and dependable. The pretest and
the posttest must be similar. And the third is
validity. Validity is divided into content,
face, and constructs validity. Content validity
is achieved when the content of the test is
suitable for the purpose of the assessment.
Face validity is achieved when the test really
measures what the students have learned and
their ability. Construct validity is achieved
when the test is followed the theoretical
constructs, not just based on teacher's
opinion.
The writer conducted the measurement
twice the first test or pre-test is proposed to
collect the data before treatment to know the
students' precondition before treatment. The
second test or post-test is proposed to collect
data after treatment The writer collected the
data by using the oral test by showing
pictures that relate to the story.
Technique of Data Analysis
To acquire valid or reliable analysis of
the research, the writer employed the
following stages of data analysis, they are:
a) Collect the data from the scoring rubric
c)  Find out the effect size
It is used to measure the significant
level of students’ interval score between
pretest and posttest.
The formula is
=( − )/ = /
.......................................................(1)
(Seidel et.al., 2013:7)
= 2 - 1..................................... (2)
=
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................................ (3)
Note:
: Effect Size Difference
: Mean of Post-test Total Score
:Mean of Pre-test Total Score
: Difference od Standard Deviation
: Mean of Difference1 : the score of pre-test2 : the score of post-test
51 : the score of the mean of the
pretest2 : the score of the mean of the
post-test
: the total of the students/
participants number
ESdiff was calculated by averaging the
pretreatment scores, subtracting this
average from the average posttreatment
score, and then dividing thedifference by
the standard deviation of students’ change
scores (SDdiff).
The result is categorizeed as follow:
Table 2. Effect Size
Effect Size Qualification≤ . Low. ≤ ≤ . Moderate≥ . High
The table shows if the effect size is lower
than 0.2, it means the qualification is
low, if the efffect size is between 0.2 and
0.8, the qualification is moderate, and if
the effect size is higher than 0.8, the
qualification of the result  is considered
high.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Findings
The result of the research findings
are shown in Appendix 1 in form of
table.The table shows the result of
students’ pre-test score (X1) and the
result of student post-test score (X2)
from 26 student, then student score
deviation (d) and deviation square ( ).
In the bottom part of the table, it is
shown the sum students’ score. The pre-
test and post-test are followed by 26
students. From the pre-test and posttest,
the result showed that the mean of
students’ pretest ( 1) was 45.23077 with
the highest score was 64 and the lowest
score was 40, while in post-test the mean
of students’ score ( 2) was 64,76923
with the highest score was 72 and the
lowest score was 48 . There was
significant mean of difference (Mdiff) of
the scores from pre-test and post-test.
The sum of the pre-test and post-test
score deviation (d) of 26 students was
508, and the sum of the score deviation
square ( ) is 11920.
After that, the writer found out
students’ interval score or mean of
difference(Mdiff) of pretest and posttest
by subtructing the average pretreatment
score (mean of pre-test score) average
posttreatment score (mean of post-test
score).
Formula:
= 2 - 1..............................  (4)
Research Findings:
= 64.76923-45.23077
= 19.53846
Note:
Md : The students' interval score of pretest and posttest1 : The students' average score of pretest2:The students' average score of posttest
After knowing the result of mean of
difference (Mdiff) which was 19.53846,
it  continued using Effect Size formula in
order to know how effective the use of
Total physical Response in teaching
speaking through deviding the difference
of mean or interval score of pre-test and
post-test by the standard deviation or
standard difference. Standard difference
score is found out through the sum of the
difference score square, then devided the
result by the number of participants, and
finally rooted the score.
=( − )/
= / ..................................(5)
6ES = 19.53846/ ∑( )
ES = 19.53846/
ES = 19.53846/21.41171
ES = 0.91251
The result showed that the effect
size (ES) was 0.91251. Based on the
criteria, a research finding which has the
effect size value above 0.8 is classified as
a high effect. In other words, Total
Physical Response Storytelling has been
proven as a good method to be
implemented in teaching because has
high effect in increasing students
speaking score.
Discussion
This research showed the difference
of speaking ability from students score in
one group design.  This study also
showed that the Total Physical Response
Storytelling (TPRS) teaching method can
be used to increase student speaking
ability especially in teaching narative
text.Different to a pretest, in the posttest,
the student had already got an example,
had experience in the pretest, and
practiced a lot in the treatments. In the
posttest, the language ego was decreased
and students' confidence was improved.
There was also something unique
from the findings, The female students
interested and achieved more than male
students. Male students which were a
teenager around 15 years old felt
embarrassed to do such kind of TPR
gestured and answered questions many
times. Some of the boys pretended
reading books when the writer asked to
do something. It happened worst in
treatment one, but in treatments two and
three, the boys have engaged and getting
involved in the learning process.
Actually, the boys were interested in the
learning process, but they felt that the
method was not suitable for teens, it
more suitable for young learners. In the
second meeting, one by one boy was
interested. There was only one boy who
kept silent whatever the writer tried to
ask him.
For conclusion, generally the
students were enjoyed TPRS class than
explanation class although some students
were not ready to the new method but
step by step they engaged and informed
well. It is similar with Braunstein
research (2006: 15) which reported that
the students felt more interested,
enthusiastic, and happy in TPRS
class.This research focused on speaking
where the other skills have not measured.
The findings showed that there was a
significant difference between the high
effect size in the speaking achievement.
From this research, it is found that
there were different achievements in each
criterion of speaking assessment. The
students achieved most was
comprehension followed by vocabulary,
fluency, grammar, and the last
pronunciation as less achieved. It may
cause by the techniques of teaching in
this method. The students were epeatedly
introduced with the vocabularies with
TPR gestures. Through circling or
personalized the story, the students, the
comprehension was built. By modeling
the story by the teacher, acting and
retelling the story by students, the
students got their fluency. In grammar,
the writer only changes the present form
of action verbs to past form and gave
little explanation, in order that the
students only correct to change the action
verbs to pas form. The pronunciation was
not explaining in details. The key to
teaching pronunciation was the students
imitating teacher's pronunciation, but
student's dialect and their past habit about
the pronuncíation more influenced their
speaking.
There were some obstacles in this
research from the students and writer
itself. The factor from the students as
mention before they did not ready for the
new method, there was still language ego
and lack of confidence. The students also
felt silly to do TPR gestures. Steps by
7steps, they felt more enjoy in doing the
procedure of learning The other is some
students did not attend in the pretest,
some did not attend in the treatments, and
some did not attend in the posttest.
Hence, the writer could not take all
populations as samples. Only who came
to the pretest, treatments, and posttest
was taken as samples It may for the
reason that the writer conducted the
research in the informal school where the
students were freer than in formal school
The reason of the Writer chose informal
school because the formal school did not
permit a researcher taking many times of
the class to do a research due to the
students of grade nine will have National
Final Test. Besides that, this informal
school followed the curriculum of the
formal school.
This research was very useful. It can
show teachers that the teaching method
was very effective and should be
implemented in school especially for
speaking class. This method also gives
step by step techniques to make students
acquiring and producing the language.
The obstacles from the writer happened
in treatment one when the time went very
fast and nearly over but the lesson has
not finished yet, the students skip some
steps of the lesson. The writer also has
not enough time to assess students. In the
second and third meeting, the writer has
better time management. The teaching
preparation and time management will
help the teacher to make the teaching-
learning process runs well. The teacher
also can give stimulant for students to
make them more enthusiastic such as
giving present or praise.
CONCLUSION AND SUGESSTION
Conclusion
There are some conclusions from the
research findings. Firstly, Total Physical
Response Storytelling is effective in
teaching speaking for Junior High School
grade 9 students. The fact can be seen
from the t-test which was bigger than the
t-table. Secondly, there is a significant
difference between students' pre-test and
post-test interval. This conclusion were
made based on the proof that the value of
the t-test is bigger than the value of t
table for degrees of freedom.
Then, because there is a significant
difference, the alternative hypothesis of
this research is accepted and hence the
null hypothesis is rejected. Finally, the
effect size is considered high. Thus,
TPRS is a great method to improve
students speaking ability.
Suggestion
Teaching speaking by using Total
Physical Response storytelling has been
proven as an effective method to teach
speaking. Therefore, all English teachers
should try to implement this method to
take benefits of this method. This method
is not only for teaching speaking but also
reading, listening and writing The writer
hopes that there will be other researchers
in Pontianak that conducting the research
in other skills through this method.
During the teaching-learning process, the
teacher should be confident and well
prepared to make the method runs well.
This method is still developing, the
writer and teachers should leam this
method continuously by reading TPRS
book for example Fluency through TPR
Storytelling or joining the workshop if
possible.
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9Appendix 1
Table 2. The Score of Pretest and Posttest
No Name X1 X2 d= (X2-X1) d2
1 Student 1 40 68 28 784
2 Student 2 40 64 24 576
3 Student 3 44 72 28 784
4 Student 4 40 48 8 64
5 Student 5 44 64 20 400
6 Student 6 48 72 24 576
7 Student 7 44 72 28 784
8 Student 8 40 60 20 400
9 Student 9 40 68 28 784
10 Student 10 40 64 24 576
11 Student 11 44 48 4 16
12 Student 12 64 72 8 64
13 Student 13 48 72 24 576
14 Student 14 40 60 20 400
15 Student 15 44 64 20 400
16 Student 16 52 64 12 144
17 Student 17 48 68 20 400
18 Student 18 44 72 28 784
19 Student 19 40 68 28 784
20 Student 20 52 72 20 400
21 Student 21 44 48 4 16
22 Student 22 44 44 0 0
23 Student 23 44 72 28 784
24 Student 24 44 72 28 784
25 Student 25 56 64 8 64
26 Student 26 48 72 24 576
1176 1684 508 11920
X 45.23077 64.76923
